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A Distinguished Lihue District

Filipino Visitor Personals Court News
a

Dr. Antonio Rosa, a prominent
man among the Filipinos, has
been on Kauai for a week or so
and left for Honolulu on Satur
day.

lie was passing through Ilono
lulu when he .was prevailed on by
Beniigio, the emigration agent, to
remain here in his stead, and
carry on his investigations m re
gard to the conditions of life on
the plantations for Filipino la
borers.

In regard to this matter he say:
that he finds things satisfactory
with the exception only of the
housing, which on some planta
tions is most reprehensible. In
some cases they do not deserve to
be called houses at all but pig
sties.

The Filipinos, as a rule, have
no complaints to make, and if the
housing conditious were only nil
proved things would be allright

In going about among the plan
tations he has taken up with his
countrymen the matter of a gen
eral hospital for them in Ilono
lulu, and has strongly urged the
inauguration of the same. The
proposition meets with general
taveor.

Dr. Rosa is a thoroughly train
ed medical expert, having stud

led at the university of Califor
nia and at Harvard, in America
and at Heidelberg in Germany

He was in Heidelberg when the
war broke out, and when lie final
ly received instructions from
Washington to leave, he got out
by the last train leaving for Swit
zerland. It was an experience
of much excitement and no little
danger.

Since then he has been conduct
ing a malaria survey of the Phi
lippines, necessitated by the pre
valence of many and serious trop
ical fevers. As a result of this
survey the conditions are now
very much improved.

Dr. Rosa will remain on the
Islands for some months, until
he is relieved but his heart is in
the Philippines, and he wants to
get back there as soon as he can
He is a Tagolog from the Batan- -

gas region.

Y NOTES

The summer term of the night
schools opened hist week with ex
cellent attendance. -- ew ones
are to be started wherever teach
ers arc available and the need is
apparent.

J $ 4

Mr. Young, of the Boys Work
ing Reserve, arrived on the Kiuau
last Friday, to look into the wel
fare of the boys' cam)) at Maka
weli.

t
A live force of Y men on hand

at Nawiliwili landing last Fri
day and Saturday mornings to
greet the returning soldiers with
glad hands, hot cotlee and dough
nuts. The soldiers are most wel
come back to Kauai as many of
them have had the benefit of
training for leadership among
the young men.

4 4
The Sunday Evening' (.Hub

maintained its average ot hfty in
attendance last Sunday evening.
Mr. Young gave the boys a much
appreciated talk on the subject
"Riding Dad's Mule," based on
the careers of Absalom and Solo-
mon. The club voted to make
next Sunday evening's meeting a
reception to returned soldiers.
There will he special musical fea-
tures and an address by Mr. 0. S.
Childs, welfare expert of New
York City. Every returned sol-

dier in the vicinity of Lihue is
hereby invited to this meeting.

Fair Exchange

Win. Kuhlinann, section luna
in Lihue has resigned and is going
to Makaweli to accept a similar
position there,

D. K. (Puni) Hayselden, form-
erly of Makaweli and of late a
captain in the National Guard at
Scholield Barracks, lias arrived
to take the position left vacant.
The family will arrive later.

.1. M. Spalding of Kealia re
turned from town this morning.

O. II. Wilcox is back from
town by the Kinau this morning,

Mr. G. P. Wilcox and Mrs
Eben Low were departing pusscn
gcrs on the last Kinnn

C. A. Rice returning from town
was among the passengers by the
KiniMi this morning

Mr. A. Horner of the Hawaiian
Canneries is on Kauai again .By
the Kinau this morning.

S. D. Gibson arrived from no
noliilu this morning to till the po
sition of assistant bookkeeper in
the Lihue Plantation Ofilce,

Dr. Young, accompanied by his
son Nelson, departed on the Ki
nau Saturday for a few days in
the metropolis

Mrs. Bonzi and four children
returned to the Vallov House this
morning from a trip to the Vol
cano.

E. V. Todd, in charge of the
merchandise department of Brew
er & Co., is on Kauai in the inter
est of his linn.

B. F. Goldwater of the Aineri
can Factors is on Kauai looking
for trade, and doubtless hading
it. .

Miss Carrie A. Thompson, prin
cipal of the Makaweli school, left
for Honolulu on the Kinau last
week. She intends spending a
month or so at Waikiki beach
with friends

C. Maser late auditor, now
head bookkeeper for Lihue Plan
tation, returned this morning
from his very briei vacation, and
will enter upon the duties of his
new position at once.

Miss Katherine Mclntyre, ac
coiupanied by Eunice and Alice
Scott, went to Honolulu Satur
day last to be gone some weeks
She will join the Rices who went
up the steamer before,

Mrs. D. II. Case, wife of the
Grove Farm chemist, arrived last
week to join her husband. At
present domiciled at the Lihue
Hotel. The Cases have taken
the x.rthur Rice cottage below the
Hotel and expect to move in
soon.

Mr. Fred .lamiesou of the Bi
shop Trust Co., Honolulu, made a
hurried business trip to Lihue
last week, arriving on the Kinau
Friday morning and returning to
town the next da v. Mr. .lamiesou
is a brother of Mr. David .lamie
sou, head luna of Lihue planta-
tion.

Mrs. Waterhouse and chil
dren of Koloa returned this morn
ing from Pasadena, Southern Cat
norma, where they have been vi
siting friends and relatives. They
left Koloa a year ago in the inter
est of health and the well-bein- g

of the children, and they all come
back in the prime of vigor, and
robust vitality. Everyone is glad
to have them home again.

Paul and Cedric Baldwin who
spent a week fishing in the Milo- -

In and Napali Coast region re-

turned last Saturday. They had
i grand time and reported that

they didn't catch all the fish by
my means. Thev were under the
wing of Dr. Dunn of Makaweli
ind Dr. loung of Limn. two
line sportsmen.

Mrs. A. S. Wilcox spent several
days at her Hanalei beach home
last week. She was accompa-
nied by her children and their
families Mr. and Mrs. Gaylord.
Wilcox, Mr. and Mrs. Allen Wil
cox, and her sister Mrs. Eben
Low of Honolulu.

Mrs. Lilian Mesick of liana- -

niaulu left on the Kinau Satur- -

lay to visit witli her daughter,
Mrs. Kenneth Brown in Honolu-
lu. Mrs. Mesick has been sutler-in- g

from a nervous breakdown.
She spent some tune visiting
iiiioug lriends in Knpnm home
stead region the Cheathanis,
Isreals etc., and was much bene-
fited thereby. Mrs. Mesick is
much better and expects to be
quite herself again after the rest
ind chance at' Waikiki. She in-- !

tends to visit witli friends on Mo-- j

lokai and Maui.

PROPOSED NEW SUSANNAH WESLEY

The above is a cut of the pro-

posed home for needy girls under
Hie management of the Woman's
Home Missionary Society of the
Methodist Church in Honolulu.
It was in the interests of this
work for' the homeless girls of
Hawaii that brought Mrs. .ludge
Thompson and Miss Appleton to-

gether with Dr. 1). II. Klinefelter
to Kauai recently. Funds are
still being solicited for this good
work and it is expected that the
Oriental folk, many of whom are

Cupid VVins Out

The wedding of Miss Frances
Margaret Pillar to Mr. William
Frederick .lanssen of Honolulu
took place at the home of the
bride's parents, Mr. and Mrs. W.
G. Pillar, Eleele, Wednesday
evening, July !)th.

The home was tastefully adorn
ed for the occasion with flowers
of white and dill'crent shades of
pink, and foliage. At an ininro-
vised ulW the Rev. M. E. Carver
read the impressive service which
was witnessed by some seventy
guests.

The bride wore a pretty gown
of beaded georgette crepe with a
tulle veil and carried a pretty
bouquet of white carnal ions. She
was attended by her sister, Miss
Grace Pillar, and the bridegroom
was attended by Mr. Louis F.
Stephens of Honolulu.

After the ceremony a delicious
supper was served at the Mc-Bryd- e

Club House which was
uso prettily decorated. During

the supper a quintette played
sweet Hawaiian melodies, also
for dancing alter supper. Miss
lannie Fowlds caught the bride's
bouquet.

Mr. and Mrs. .lanssen will
make their home in Honolulu.

Open for Business

The Kilauea Summer Camp
started out on the regular session
last Friday morning, .Inly 11th,
with an enrollment of about sev
enty-live- . They hope to have,
perhaps two hundred before it
closes.

One feature of the enterprise
is now being emphasized which
should have been made clear earl-
ier, and that is, that there is no
compulsion about the summer
school and lecture features of the
enterprise. A good niaiiv teach
ers, we fancy, have had all the
school they want by the end of
dune, and what they want is sum-
mer recreation and not summer
school ; and even lectures,- - of any
ordinary kind or quality, do not
appeal to them. If they had
known that they could go there
and enjoy the place and the sur-
roundings without any education-
al strings on them, they would
have been more ready to go.

Also it now appears that even
men will he welcome, and they
don't have to be teachers. If we
had only known that before!' :0:

The Peter Malina Orchestra
gave a Luau Saturday evening at
the home of the leader to which a
goodly number of their friends
were invited, and where every-
body had a thoroughly good time.

:0:

Miss Cordelia Walker of Hono-
lulu returned to her home Satur-
day last.

direct beneficiaries of Susannah
Wesley Home, will respond liber-ally.Th- e

following item which ap-
peared in the Star-Bulleti- n re-
cently is of interest to Kauai peo-
ple :

"Mrs. Thorwald Brandt of Kau-
ai was the honor guest at a Tues-
day luncheon at the University
club at which Mrs. .1. W. Thomp-
son of Kona and Miss Elizabeth
Appleton presided as joint host-
esses. California poppies made
the table attractive and the hour
after luncheon was devoted to a

Peace at Waiakea

The latest, and presumably fin-

al move, on the part o fthe Waia-
kea Homesteaders, in their nego-
tiations with the AVaiakea Mill
Co. has been made. One hundred
thirty-nin- e have accepted the pro-
position made by the Mill Com
pany to take over the V.)'2() crop
on their lands, just as it stands
and give them by way of final re
numeration, five per cent of the
gross proceeds of the same.

This is regarded as a very fav-
orable oiler as it will give them a
certain assured profitable out-
come, whereas if they themselves
undertake to cultivate the crop
it is very likely to be a disastrous
failure. Because of long neglect
the fields are in very bad shape,
and most of the homesteaders are
not properly equipped to handle
the work efficiently and prompt-
ly, while the Mill Company is.

This arrangement will take a
big burden oil' their shoulders
and enable them to devote them
selves effectively to the crops that
will follow.

There are still some forty home
steaders who have not gone into
the contract made with the Mill
Co., they are out in the cold and
are looking for shelter. The door,
however, is said to he still open
and a beckoning hand bids them
them come in.

And they doubtless will.

Foward Your Mail by Air

An interesting and significant
Bulletin is displayed at the Lihue
Post Office, calling attention to
the special postal air service be-
tween Chicago and New York
and other Eastern noints. bv
which a very material saving of
time can be effected. This sav
ing is of course not only for Chi-

cago but for all points West. A
special aeroplane stamp has been
issued for this service, but in de-

fault of this ordinary stamps to
the amount of six cents can be
used and marked aeroplane mail.

It seems that the air mail ser-
vice has been in operation for a
year or more, and that the ser-
vice has been continuous and sat-
isfactory in spite of winter
storms and the chance of acci-
dent. Also the same planes and
the same motors have been in use
all this time.

:0:

Memorial Service

The regular service of the Lihue
Union church will take the form
of a memorial service for the late
A. S. Wilcox who was a large
benefactor of the church as well
as of all good causes.

We bespeak the general parti-
cipation of his friends in this tri-
bute to his memory.

J. M. LYDGATE.

HOME

discussion of t lie child welfare
condition in the islands.

Resides the honor guest and
hostess those cniovui" the lunch
eon were Miss Elsie Wilcox of
Kauai, Mrs. Horace Vaughan.
Mrs. L. Loofbourow, Mrs. George
Tackaburv. .Mrs. Edirar Wood
Mrs. A. L. Andrews. Mrs. A V
Jackson. Mrs. Richard Ilasley,

Mrs. Romberir and Miss Peterson
Mrs. Thompson and Miss Ap- -

pieion nave just returned lroin a
tour of kauai in the interest of
child welfare."

Prof. Rock Detained in Japan

lapau is generally considered
a very pleasant land to summer
in, but Prof. Rock, whom many
people on Kauai will remember as
a very courteous and plausible
gentleman, finds it annoying and
uncomfortable. This is mainly
because it is a compulsory deten
tion which keeps him there.

He is being investigated by the
lapanese authorities, and thev
are going about it in a very leis
urely and protracted wav. Thus
far he hasn't been able to find out
the why and wherefore of it all
and he cannot imagine what has
Happened so suddenly to discre
dit li mi in anybody's eyes. Per
haps in his inmost heart he
knows, but if he does he siniu
kites an indignant ignorance very
well. Rock is an Austrian bv
birth and education, but an Ame
rican citizen, which nsneet of
him the Japanese suspect is not
yet made clear.

:0:

A Fleeting Visit

Mrs. Renjes, formerly Lizzie
coney, made a snort visit with
her brother .lack Coney and his
laniily last week. She landed
Friday morning and returned to
town the following day. Mrs.
Renjes was in Germany when the
wor broke out and was there for
several years. She has been thru
some very exciting and trying
dilllculties and is heartily glad
that The war is all over. No one
who has not been in Knron sh
says, can form any idea of the
Hardships and trials that every
one had to endure over there. The
few friends that were privileged
10 see her, enjoyed her couversi
tion very much.

Much Improved

Mr. Wm. Hyde Rice, accompa-
nied by Mrs. Rice, Senator O. A.
Rice, Mrs. R. L. Wilcox and Mrs.
Walter Scott, went to Honolulu
on the Kinau Tuesday last. Mr.
Rice, who has been sull'ering very
much from his chronic hip trouble
finally got so nervous from pain
and loss of sleep, that it seemed
best for him to go to the Queen's
Hospital where he could com-
mand the use of all the latest mo-
dern scientific appliances. He
rested very comfortably on the
way up. Got aboard at Ahukini
thus making it easier for him.
Latest advices are that Mr. Rice
has been greatly benefited and
hopes to be quite himself again.

:0:

The following persons have
been appointed by the Governor
as a child welfare committee for
Kauai: Mrs. A. R. Glaisver, O.
B. Hofgaard, .1. M. Lvdgate, Dr.
.1. M. Kulins, Elsie Wilcox.

Inouye Fujiri charged with heed-
less driving on the Wailua flats
was fined fifteen dollars and cost.
M. tlironaka up on (he same
charge has his case nolle prossed.

Four Filipino gamblers forfeit-
ed bail of fifteen dollars each
rather than face stern justice.

Manuel de Corfu of Lihue had
a "set to" with .John Nobriga in
Kapaia the other night. .John
had Manuel arrested with the re-
sult of Manuel being fined eight
dollars.

Pablo Baho, Filipino, abused
his friends confidence the other
day, getting away with some ."7.
A hearing was had in the District
Court and the .Judge committed
Pablo for trial at next term of
Court of (he Fifth Circuit Court,
the charge being Larceny in the
1st degree.

:0:

The Kilauea Summer Camp

The Superintendent of Educa-
tion writes most enthusiastically
concerning the Kilauea Summer
Camp at the Volcano. Nothing
lias been spared to make the
equipment entirely satisfactory
in every respect, which, taken in
conjunction with the most de-
lightful summer climate and
novel and attractive natural sur-
roundings, certainly ought to
make the place a veritable Mecca
for tired teachers seeking rest,
recreation and inspiration. There
is no place, we believe, short of
the Coast where this combina-
tion can be secured as at this
Summer Camp, and it certainly
seems to be an onnortunitv tha't
should not be missed.

The mistaken idea has gone
abroad that mosf of the visifoi--
are going to be Oriental which
rather deters some others from
going. This, the superintendent
assures us, is a mistake, and none
need stay away on that account.

A No some have not the idea
that the nlace will be oven-rnwd- -

ed and that comfortable accom
modations will not be available.
There will he nlentv of room for
all, anil everybody will be com-fortabl- y

and happily entertained.
:u:

Newly Weds Depart

Mr. and Mrs. Win. F. .lanssen,
who were married at (he bride's
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Win. G.
Pillar of Eleele last Wednesday
evening, were departing passem
gers on the Kinau for their new
home in Honolulu. They stepped
into the little boat lviinr alnn."
side of the wharf, accompanied
oy showers of rice, and the good
wishes and happy laughter of the
large circle of friends that had
gathered to see them oil". The
bride has taught in the Eleele
school ever since her graduation
from the Honolulu Normal sev- -

eral years ago. She is a very trifl
ed and capable teacher," with
much executive ability. Mr. Jans-se- n

is a clerk in the Bank of Ha
waii, Honolulu.

:o:- -

For the Napali Coast

Mr. Ernest Mott-Smit- h of Ho- -

noliilu landed at Nawiliwili Fri-da- y

on the Kinau and staid over
night with the Lyd gates. The
following day, early in the morn
ing he accompanied Mortimer
and Homer Lvdgate to Waimea.
where they joined Mr. E. A. Mott- -

Smith, Sr., Bob Mott-Smit- h and
Derniol Stanley, who had irnm.
on around to Waimea on the Ki-na- u

Friday afternoon, to stay by
tne little yatch that Mr. Mott-Smit- h

had built as a surnrise for
(he boys to use on the fishing
(rip on the Milolii-Xuolol- o coast.

:0:

Mr. Benjamin L. Marx of the.
firm Frear, Prosser, Anderson
and Marx, lawyers, visited Kauai
in the interests of his linn. He
returned to Honolulu' on the Ki-na- n

Saturday.


